Orbital sinus blood sampling in rats as performed by different animal technicians: the influence of technique and expertise.
In this study the influence of orbital sinus blood sampling on clinical signs was studied within the framework of various nutritional experiments. In order to assess the clinical signs in a random design, the rats were punctured in either the left or the right orbit. Thus, the effect of puncture within rats could be determined by comparing the left and right eye. Four animal technicians punctured a total of 303 rats, using different techniques. Orbital sinus blood sampling caused clinically visible alterations. The type, frequency and prognosis of the alterations differed with the person performing the puncture. Two experienced animal technicians were able to perform the technique without causing a statistically significant increase in alterations in punctured orbits. One less experienced animal technician caused severe abnormalities. The use of either a Pasteur pipette or a haematocrit capillary did not necessarily produce different results. Neither did puncturing the lateral vs the medial canthus of the orbit. By not applying chloramphenicol eye ointment in the conjunctival sac after puncture, the number of abnormalities in 'ocular discharge' and 'corneal alterations' in the punctured orbits was significantly decreased. Four punctures in the same orbit with 14-day intervals by a skilled animal technician did not cause a significant increase in abnormalities.